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Dear Harold, 

I just eot your latest batch of letters arid I have a 
moment, in this buev finals peaical, to write you A note. 
As for me comila ., own, I'll be antra,  home 12/22, eel I think • 
it mieht be best if I visited you -1,1-1 Lil soletime between then 
and X 12/31, if th-t is OK with you. I don't retern to school 
until aid-January, so I do have time t cone in *Tannery if 
that is more conv9nint...Althouah, come to think of it, it 
probably would be better if I aeited until Jauary to come, for 
there ore some things Iie like to lo as soon as I ant home, 
beeleles vetting things In oa,Ler, like puttine: the final tcuches 
on ay book so I can seT3 it off a-ain to publiehers. How 
about t.,e first week in January? 

The current besiness with Vietnam was to be expected, and 
I predicted to ay father this suaeer ahen,-just before the 
iepuh convention, Hoeers aave ae interview to ic.nijet 'aewspapers 
and said he was sure that we'd have a peace settlement either 
before the election or in a few weeks after the election. This 
clearly told .me what the administration's serateey would be: 
make it seem like "peace was at hand" just before thri election, 
with the plea that only if Nixon was reelected =ill the final 
touches to the settler-telt be worked out "in a few weeks." I said 
this to my fRther as soon as I read the interview. 

It seers this is exactly what hepiented. In the ennounceeeet 
of late October, it was obvious that the 	hal ..one most of 
the turnin r around which made the e:reeaent possib?e, elthoeeh 
I think North Vietnam alsn -aye quite a bit with .regard to Thieu 
and the pre-election set-up. They probably were willing to 
accent this if they could eet a guarantee before Nixon was re-
elected. KKY4XXX116XXXXiiKKAH; ItKiraltAd4U0117.1yailWIditX It was obvious 
then, however, that the whole thine,: was a charade RS loge as 
Thieu was not willing to .o alone;, as he insisted he was not. 
How couli there he a cease-fire if one of the parties eoesn't 
agree to cease fire? It is inconceivable that Nixon could allow 
all of US policy to hand in the balance at the whim of one crummy 
dictator who could be out of the Kay with a snap of his fingers--
inconceivable if you believe that Nixon really wanted peace. 
I don't think he did, er else he woulln't have let Thieu stand 
in his way. Obviously, after the election, the US just did a 
180 deree about face on several substaltive issues, sufficient 
to force Hanoi into chanqine its position. Then Iiissineer comes 
home crying that the other side is to blame for the impasse. 
Kissinaer's news conference was a mastery of !ouble-talk and 
lies, and the pres$, from what I've seen, bought it. Theee was 
some decent commentary on NBC by a iashinaton Post corresnondent, 
plus a stupid, unthinkina analysis by Valeriani. Anthony 
Lewis in NYT today had a decent analysis, thouah not coaplete. 
Last night, ''BC News did a long feature on the wife of a euy killed 
In VN after peace was "at hand," who said she voted for ;axon and 
ureed her fttends to do the sane only because she theueht it 
imperative to 'et him back into office so the aareeaeet could he 
eneluled This probably sweyed a lot of people but I really on't c 	

i think it s what ecided the.  election. Certainly, ?axon has been 
allowed to ;et away with the lirtIest tricks. 4011 have to 

discuss t'A.s. 	gust run. Nest, 
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